
smIeI at. viÀ pocîô,,. .eg Ll.otattufl wuS alaciOL p&LiOd: as aQf the character of hie crimes they LA no evi-
t.usknos. LAut nwoie to 'whorn wo trusted' and ro hoped on dericei for as he ne ver brought bomne bis share of
God lias gircn u- our roward. T1o Pountain offrchDcss and grace plunder, andi as he .kept a moody silence andi
13 in poszssion or the Flocli, they can sit clown by its watersi an reserve, they hati no grounds on which to suspect
elake tlieir thirat for crcr. Net w1thout, labour and nnieity. and farther than lie was engageti in something Very
%Ycariness. and tcmptation, hatebeca the day of the pastfow ycara:I
but-in ai eolomu thankfuinc, we dociaro that the cirent o! 'Vhur- wrong. Even when a'. home, he coulti get but lit-
day mus more tlian nu tquvalcnt for them ail. 1 Ihec Mies quam tde work, for no one now careti to employ him ;
!czt D~ominus : exultcmu., et îoetomur in ca andi so bis once neat andi happy dwelling bore

__________________________marks of poverty, negct, andi decay. Andi witb-
LITERATUItE. in, too, ail was son ow andi dibiressa; no cbeerfui

conversation, no smile, no confidence. The ricn-
THE LAMP 0F THE SANCTUARY. ther'and the daughter, indeeti, untierstooti one an-

ptber, but it was more by silent syznpatby, than by
PART I.-ITS DARIERING. -exchange of sentiment ; for encli fearei cever toc

Continuel. sweil the otber's grief, andi represged the gushing
He loathed his very life, he gnawed his very tear or wept alone. Andi let this be atided to the

lieart in sorrow, andti he most desperate thougbts, praises of Lhe poor, that none better ihan they bave
cven of self- destruction, began ta baunt bis mind. the inborri delicacy ta honour virtue in distreee,
[His companions saw hiai sometimes .lookin- over andi refrain fromn sarcesm andi reproach against
the etige of a precipice, as if deliberating whetberths ombitrrilopes. eervath
ta throw bimself headlong, or feeling the poiut of a conduct of Pierrot, though now notoriaus andi a
dagger, as if metiitating a seif-aimeti blow. But a publie scandai, cast into the face of tbese two for-
colti shudder woulti creep over bis f rame ; he lor ones, morally indeeti a widow andi an orphan.
would draw suddenly back, or cast the weapon Ba ahr tsefd as if a tacit bonour was
away ; wbale bis companions would break into a paid to their sufferirig innocence ; every one made
coarse unfeling peale'f laugliter, and tiare hlm to way for theni, every one seemeti to soften bis

acconplsh is houbt. es bans t Heven voice as le add'ressedl them ; niany a little presnt,
Pierrot bad flot yet lost bis belief in Etemnity ; lie artfully conveyeti, &o as to repress ail sense of ob.
re.meinbered there was a bottomless gulf below the ligation, matie its way to their cottagé ta srîotbe
tieptîs of the precipice, and tbat tbere ivas a their distress ; and many a kinti hope iliat God
snord of Divine- justice, keener tban the dagger's wvould console tbem, was whispered at the churcb

;ýé - door in their catr.
But bis companions saw that they would soon

lose their boiti on bim, that bis desperation woulti
drive him to some deeti tbat would betray theni.
They, therefore, with artful villainy changed their
course. Tbey assureti bin of their willingness to
release him fromn bis painful life. One, only one
more enterprise diti tbey require him, to, join, it
was an easy andi safe one ; anti after that they
%would quit the neighbourbood, nnd be sbould be
Ieft at peace. At peace ! littie diti tbey know or
came, how effectually they bail riren this froin bis
lreart, how they bat banisbLed it froni hio lile
Stili, to him there 'was comfort i their î'vords
and he almost fonged'to commnit the crime, whicb
iwas to bie his last. A day iy<rs ffixed for it, yet a
-nonth off, and this seeîned like an age ta Pierrot.
Nor coulti any enireaties prevail on thein, to com-
municate eo bim the nature of tbeir intention.
OnIy lie clearly sav preparahions making at their
houses, for a conaplete anti sutiden fligbti andi in
tib be felt.bo bat the liest pledge anti security for
the trutlx of their promises.

Let us, in the men time, return to consitier bis
poor wife anti chilti. Lvery znonth of the perioti,
ovcr %rhidh wc have traced Picrrot's cvii course,
hati sunk thern deeper la misery andi in sorrmow.

Andi He dit, ln truth, cor-soie them~ z for witb-
out Hlis Presence, His Grace, Miis Ligbt, His Food,
their bearts woult long since bave been broken by
despairing sorrow. Again and again did they
kneel at evening before the altar, andi there ever
foun4 they the calai andi peace wbich i-esignation
ta the P,.nne Will alonce can give, It was on onc
0f.thie5e occasions that a new asso ciation of ideas
.e. çtw litle contemplative tc consoling thouglits
*akiri ta those wbich wo have scen the Sanctuary's
La'np had before auggested ; only from the sor-
rows of the Moatber, it guided ber ta those of the
Son. She bat been reading in ber littie rude pic.
ture-bible, andi bail there seen illustratedl the vision
of Zachamias (cbap. iv.) in which is describeti the
golden candlestick Meère the altar, on eitber site
Pheieof stands an .olive tree, the overbanging
branches of wbich feed, th;rougb golden funnels,
the sacreti lampe with an unfailing ligbt anti unc-
lion (verbe 12.) Tg this ner thoughts reverted as
the soothing ligit, of the lamp fell upon ber ; anti
%wearied aiuch ivitb sorrow, she feil into one of
tbose calm. mnoods cfÈ reditation irn wbhich the
thoughs arisa spontanceously, anti pnss, as on a
mirror, before Ibo mind, sceming but the refleetion
of objeets prescntéà by an citernal but invisible


